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marked *Q: UINavigationController Blocks Application from
reloading in iOS 7 I'm working on an app where the user can
switch between ViewControllers by tapping a button in the
header. I have created a ViewController which is being displayed
on the rootViewController when the user taps the button. This is
working so far. But the problem is, that when the user clicks the
back button on the device I'm noticing that the app is blocked and
does not reload. I'm running into this error: viewWillDisappear: is
being called, but still running I'm not sure whether the back
button is working as expected. A: So I managed to fix my problem
and for those who might face the same issue here is the answer:
Make sure to set your ViewController as a "Modal" Controller if
([self.navigationController
respondsToSelector:@selector(presentViewController:animated:co
mpletion:)]) { [self.navigationController
presentViewController:myViewController animated:YES
completion:nil]; } else { [self.navigationController
pushViewController:myViewController animated:YES]; } This
basically means that you don't have to manually "modal" the view
controllers before pushing them. Also make sure to include the
"willPushViewController" and "didPopViewController" methods to
know which view controller is actually being pushed and which
one is being popped. -
(void)willPushViewController:(UIViewController *)viewController
animated:(BOOL)animated { } -
(void)didPopViewController:(UIViewController *)viewController
animated:(BOOL)animated { } Q: Run all jobs in a Defer list I want
to run all the jobs within a list of Defer-s. That's, I would like to
run in parallel a list of threads. Here is a short example with how I
try to do it: (* Initialisation *) (* Get the directory of the input file
*) %directory = pathToFile["~/Desktop/test"]
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